Tolbert PTA Meeting Minutes
Tuesday, April 8th @ 2:45pm

I. Call to Order: 2:50pm

II. Presentation of Minutes - Secretary - Allison Riesz, moved and 2nd

III. President’s Report - Allison Gallagher/Jen Bittenbender
   1. What we’ve been up to...
      a. Election (see below)
      b. Submit possible names for Committee Chair positions: appointed, not
         elected – reaching out to more people
      c. Teacher luncheon: Last Fri. A hit! Last minute event. Teachers and staff
         loved it.

   Pres: Jen B
   VP: Jen C
   VP: Lisa
   VP: Amy
   VP Assemblies: ??

   Beautification: Almond

   1. Absentee Reports - Jen Bittenbender: No report

IV. Officer Reports
   1. Treasurer’s Report - Jen Coleman: New report handed out. Check cut to school for landscaping. $1606 (trees) $1220 (Winter Bingo). $2,000 short of what we thought for fund raising. ASP: a little less than thought, but ok. We did funding for needy students. Teacher Staff mini grants, most approved. CFA and Pump it Up Spirit Night monies to come in this week.
      B. Add to the Fun Run forms: “Teachers, ask YOUR parents to sponsor you!”
         a funny quip

   2. Secretary - Allison Riesz: No report

   3. VP Fundraising - Lisa Amazigo: Absent

   4. VP Family Events - Donna Cowan: Fun Run, Muffins w/Moms coming up + Spirit Nights.

   5. VP After School Programs - Hilda Smith: 3rd session underway.
      FUN RUN: Had a mtg and divided the various jobs. Sent a flyer and another going out this week. Reach out to the room moms to get 2-3 volunteers to help.
6. VP Assemblies - Jessica Heenan: Asbent

7. Volunteer Coordinator - Amy Baugus: No report

V. Committee Chair Reports
   1. Shannon Hunter: 5 out of 8 Tolbert teams placed in the top 5. One team going to States! Had a mtg talking about what worked and what did not. Shannon continuing next yr.

VI. Principal’s Report
   2. Layman: landscaping project beginning. Thank you for the staff lunch. Small schools may close…Budget mtg. last week.

VII. Other Business: Linda Keyser: 3rd gr resource request - understanding idioms and figures of speech. 2 books at $50 each. Can the PTA fund it? Passed.

VIII. Adjournment: 3:07pm

NEXT MEETING:

May 13th @ 2:45 in Library

UPCOMING EVENTS:
April 9th (5pm-8pm) - Spirit Night @ Chick-fil-A
April 23rd and 30th - Muffins with Mom & Coffee Cart
May 2nd - FUN RUN

TBA - Spirit Night at Pump it Up